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Using The Heater

H

Patio Heater
1. Plan the use of the heater so that it can always be used safely. Remove any

risk of objects catching fire or persons being burnt before leaving the heater
unattended.

2. LPG gas, whether butane or propane is highly flammable and must always
be used with great care.

3. The patio heater is designed to cast a downward heat shadow up to 6 metres
(20’) diameter in patios, marquees and other adequately ventilated areas.

4. The patio heater must not be used indoors or in poorly ventilated areas.
5. Heat from the equipment can damage nearby objects as well as presenting

a fire risk. Make sure that there are no objects near enough to the heater to
get hot; this includes items above the heater.

6. Do not use in windy conditions, the combustion process can be adversely affected.
7. The heater must not be lit, moved or adjusted, and the gas cylinder must not be changed, by

minors, or by anyone under the influence of drugs or alcohol.
8. The heater is designed for operation by an able bodied adult. Anyone with either temporary or

permanent disability must seek expert advice before using it.

LPG GAS SAFETY
1. Gas cylinders supplied for this heater must be kept upright at all times whether in use, in store

or being moved.
2. If a gas leak is suspected, turn off the heater using the control tap. Extinguish any naked lights

or other sources of ignition. Ensure the area is well ventilated to allow any gas to dissipate.
3. Never look for a leak with a naked flame – this is extremely dangerous. Use soapy water.
4. If the cylinder is leaking, call the fire service and evacuate the area.
5. Do not attempt to repair any suspected leaks. Contact the hire company immediately.
6. In some conditions, frost may form on a gas cylinder that is in use. This indicates the cylinder is

not large enough to provide the flow of gas that is being used. Contact the hire company.
7. Do not try to warm the cylinder to remove the frost. Take care when handling a frosty cylinder as

the cold can cause frost burns.
8. Handle cylinders carefully when moving them. Do not drop them off vehicles – ask for assistance

to lower them safely.
9. Keep only the minimum LPG cylinders required. Store unused and empty cylinders separately

and safely away from heat at all times.

1. Do not use the patio heater in windy conditions, the wind can affect the combustion process
and may even extinguish the flame.

2. Do not allow persons or objects to come within at least one metre of the heat source, this
includes one metre above the top

3. Never leave the heater on overnight when unattended, turn off main valve.
4. Keep the gas jets and burner free of debris including cobwebs which may form if the heater

is stored in an external shelter.
5. If your heater does not work properly do not try to repair or adjust it. Contact the hire

company.
Please keep this leaflet safely. It may be required for further information

5. Turn the gas off by turning the hand wheel
on the cylinder valve fully clockwise to the
OFF position.

6. Make sure that there are no naked flames
nearby, and that the area is well ventilated.

PROPANE REGULATOR
1. The gas regulator is the device that

reduces the gas pressure in the cylinder to
that required by your heater. Some
regulators are adjustable others are fixed.
DO NOT attempt to adjust the regulator it
has been set to suit the patio heater by the
hire company.

2. Unscrew the regulator connecting union
using the correct spanner. This union has
a left hand thread.

3. Put the regulator assembly to one side,
taking care not to damage the hose and
union assembly.

4. Take any plastic protective plug out of the
valve on the new cylinder and save it for
refitting to the old cylinder.

5. Check that the valve connection no the new
cylinder is the same as the one on the old

cylinder, and that the threads are
undamaged. If it is different, do not try to fit
the new cylinder. This could be very
dangerous. Refit the old cylinder and
contact the hire company.

6. If the valve connections are the same,
move the empty cylinder to a safe location.
Position the new cylinder in place in the
patio heater; ensure the gas hose is not
strained. Remember to take care – the new
cylinder will be heavier than the empty one.

7. Fit to the empty cylinder any plastic
protective plug kept from the new cylinder.

8. Check that the threaded connection on the
regulator is clean and undamaged.
Carefully fit the connector by hand – it has
a left hand thread. When the connector is
threaded properly, do it up hand tight, then
tighten fully using the correct spanner. The
heater is now ready for use.

9. If you suspect that the cylinder connection
is not gas tight, do not try to light the heater.

10. Check that the valve hand wheel is turned
fully clockwise to the OFF position. contact
the hire company immediately.

It is important to read this entire leaflet before using the Patio Heater
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BeforeUsingTheHeater
WORKAREA
1.Donotusethisheaterwherethereisafire

riskfromcombustiblematerials,or
flammableliquidsandgases.

2.Makesurethattheheaterisonlyusedin
areaswherethereisadequateventilationor
asupplyoffreshair.Iftheheaterdosnotget
agoodsupplyoffreshair,thegaswillnot
burnproperly.Fumesfromthisincomplete
combustionareverydangerous.

3.Preventchildrenorpetsfromenteringa
safetyzonearoundtheheater,erect
temporarybarriers.

4.Placetheheaterinasafepositionaway
frompeople’snormalroute.Itshouldbe
onaflat,level,rigid,hardsurface.

5.NEVERoperateapatioheaterindoors,it
couldbelethal.Heatersdesignedfor
indoorusehavedifferentprotection
systemstoensuretheirsafeuse.

PATIOHEATER
1.Wearflameretardantclothingwhensetting

upandlightingtheheater.Donotwear
loosefittinggarments.

2.Checkyourheater,includingfireguards,
hosesandcylinders.Ifanythingisfound
damaged,donotusetheheater:contactthe
hirecompany.

3.Donotattempttomodifyorchangeany
fixturesorpartsofthisequipment.Donot
trytodefeatanysafetymechanisms

4.Donotplaceclothesorothermaterialonor
overtheheater.

5.Checkthatthegasregulatoronyourheater
matchesthevalveonthecylinder.Donot
trytoforceconnectionsorimprovisethem.

6.Theheaterwillbehotduringuseandfor
sometimeafteritisswitchedoff.Take
care.Useanadditionalfireguardorerect
temporarybarriersiftheheateristobeleft
unattendedinanareawithchildrenor
infirmpersons.

7.Theheaterisnotdesignedforuseasa
cooker.Itmustneverbeusedtoheatfood
orboilwater.

8.Puttheheaterintopositionbeforelightingit;
nevermovetheheaterwhileitislit.

9.Onlyusethepatioheateruprightonits
baseonalevelfloor.Donotuseitinany
otherway.

10.Makesureyouunderstandallofthe
controls.Beforeyoulighttheheateryou
mustknowhowtoturnitoff.

HowToUseTheHeater
LIGHTINGTHEHEATER
1.Ifyouneedtofitthegascylinder,followthe

instructionsintheappropriatesection
headed“Changingthebutanegas
cylinder”or“Changingthepropanegas
cylinder”.

2.Checkthatthereisnothingneartothe
patioheaterthatcouldcatchfire.

3.TurnthemaincontroltaptotheON
position.

4.Someheatershaveapushbuttontoignite;
othershaveapositiononthecontrolknob.
Pushorturnuntiltheignitioncontrolclicks.
Ifthepilotlightislit,holdthecontrolinthe
ignitionpositionforabout10seconds.This
allowsthesafetydevicestoheatupand
comeintooperation.

5.Whenthepilotlightandheaterplaque
flameshaveheatedupthesafetydevices,
releasetheignitioncontrolandsetthe
heatertothedesiredheatsetting.

6.Whenlightingacoldheaterforthefirsttime
youmayneedtoclickandholdtheignition
controltwoorthreetimesbeforetheheater
ignitesproperly.

7.Youshouldnotmovetheheaterwhileitis
alight.

TurningOffTheHeater
1.TurnthemaincontroltaptotheOFFposition.

CHANGINGTHEBUTANEGAS
CYLINDER
Heateroff
1.Dependingonmodel/typeofheater,turn

offallthecontrolsfornormalshutdown.
2.Waituntiltheflamehasgoneout

completely.Iftheflamedoesnotgoout,
contactthehirecompanyimmediately.

3.Oncetheflamehasgoneout,allowthe
heatertocooldownforafewminutes.

4.Dependingonmodel/typeofheater,
removethecylindercovertoexposethe
cylinder.

Butaneregulator
1.Ensuretherearenonakedflamesclose-by

andensuretheareaiswellventilated.
2.Thereareseveraldifferenttypesofgas

regulatorsavailable.Thisisthedevicethat
reducesthegaspressureinthecylinderto
thatrequiredbyyourheater.Allregulators
incorporatethecontroltap.

3.Differentsizeregulatorassemblieswillonly
fitcertaingascylinders.Donottrytoforce,
orimproviseconnectionsifyouhavethe
wrongcylinderforyourpatioheater.

4.Thevarioustypesofregulatormayhave
differentmethodsofbeingconnectedand
disconnectedwiththegascylinder.

Followtheseinstructionsbelow:
1.Turnthecontroltaprightroundtothe

DISCONNECTposition.Onsome
regulators,asafetybuttonmayneedtobe
pressedtoturnthecontroltappastthe
‘OFF’position.

2.Theremaybea‘quickrelease’regulator
whichdisconnectswhenthereleasebutton
ispressedoncethecontroltapisinthe
‘OFF’position.

3.Thecompleteregulatorassemblycannow
beliftedoffthetopofthecylinder.Restthe
regulatorontheheatingtakingcarenotto
damagethehoseandregulator.

4.Removeanyprotectiveplasticcoveroffthe
valveconnectiononthenewgascylinder
andsaveifforrefittingtotheoldcylinder.

5.Checkthevalveconnectiononthenew
cylinderisthesameastheoneontheold
cylinder.Ifitisdifferentdonottrytofitthe
newcylinder.Thiscouldbevery
dangerous.Refittheoldcylinderand
contactthehirecompany.

6.Ifthevalveconnectionsarethesame,
removetheemptycylinder,coverthevalve
withtheprotectiveplasticcovertakenfrom
thenewcylinderandputtheemptycylinder
inasafelocation.

7.Placethenewcylinderintheheater.
Remember–thenewcylinderwillbe
heavierthantheoldone.

8.Takingcarenottostrainthehose,placethe
regulatorfirmlyinpositiononthecylinder
valveandturnthecontroltaptothe‘Off’
position.Thiswilllocktheregulatortothe
valve.Theheaterisnowreadyforuse.

9.Ifitisa‘quickrelease’regulator,placein
positiononthecylindervalveandpush
down.Thiswilllocktheregulatortothe
valve.Theheaterisnowreadyforuse.

10.Ifthecylinderconnectionissuspectedof
notbeinggastight,donottrytolightthe
heater.Checkthecontroltapisinthe‘OFF’
position.Contactthehirecompany
immediately.

CHANGINGTHEPROPANEGAS
CYLINDER
1.Dependingonmodel/typeofheater.Turn

offallthecontrolsfornormalshutdown.
2.Waituntiltheflamehasgoneout

completely.Iftheflamedoesnotgoout,
callthehirecompanyimmediately.

3.Withtheflameout,allowtheheatertocool
downforafewminutes.

4.Dependingonmodel/typeofheater,remove
thecylindercovertoexposethecylinder.

BeforeStartingWork...
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